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CHIN* COVE
James D. Phelan beach park is 

near Seacliff in San Francisco. 
It is popularly known as China 
Covr.

idax. June 28th I am going to 
at Levy'l. R.ynrdle.i of what 

u have tried, if your feet 
pit, tee me about Cuboidi, I 
lieve you, too, can get relief. 

No eh.iigo for consultation.

elv. 
Phillipe

We, too, invite you to 
see about Cuboids

SAM LEVY'S

Mty.-Gen. Rules Out 
Earl Carroll's Claim 
to Word "Vanities"

» ,Tiie (cillfornln stale fair 
may use the word "vanltlfw" 
lo detvrlhe HH stage Hho«, de 
spite nny protests of Earl 
Cirroll, who clalniK lit* made 
the term famous.

Attorney General Karl War 
ren, asked to rule «n the quea- 
Him, declared that "vaiiltleti" 
has been UHOI! to deiietibe var 
iety »ho\v» "quite generally In 
the past 'i~< years." When the 
fair board proponed to one the 
name laot year, Carroll threat 
ened court action.

Retail Sales in State 
Increase During May

Sales of California retail stores 
were 5.9 per cent higher In May 
of this year than In the same 
month of 1939, the U. 3. bureau 
of the census reported this week

For the first five month! ol 
the year sales Were 4.1 per cent 

| higher than during the 8am< 
period of 1939.

'arachute Fails; 
lumper Killed
While hundreds of spectators 

wntohed, Max R. Gravelly, 23- 
 old colored parachute 

umper of Los Angeles, pluin- 
leted 1,800 feet to death late 
unday afternoon at Gardena 
falley Airport, corner of Rose- 
rans and Western avenue, ac- 
ordlng to police reports.
Investigating officers said that 

he victim's parachute failed to 
pen and that he. apparently 
taralyzed by fear, failed to pull 
he rlpcord on the emergency 
chute he carried strapped to his 
heat. Harry McLean, pilot of 
he plane, told officers that he
elieved Gravelly sensed some- 
hing wrong as he was about to 
ump, as he tried to cling to 

side of the ship while at- 
emptlng to open the main para 

chute.
The victim had been staging 

exhibition Jumps at the airport 
several weeks. Investigators 

said. The body was removed to 
he county morgue. No Inquest
 as held.

7 ijtee the new \ 
hosiery shade seen 

in LIFE and VOGUE
"ROCKET"

A grand new shade by Phoenix 
that actually changes hue under dif 

ferent lights flattering at any hour 
of day or evening; /

Two-thread, three-thread and four- 
thread. Proportioned sizes. Cunora- 

Fit top. Wear-protected by the faanoos 
Vita-Bloom Process,

DEPARTMENT STORE
(307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCt

Underprivileged Children To Be 
Legion's Guests At July 4th Show

Townsend Ciub Activities
By Vernon F. Glidden

A successful Townsend Club 
meeting was enjoyed by a large 
lumber last Friday evening. 

Visitors were present from Gar- 
dena, Redondo Beach. Hermosa 

h, Lonnox and Los Angelrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Redondo 
Beach read several original 
poems which were well received. 
Mrs. French of Gardrna, Mr. 
Stratton of Hcrr.-.osa Beach and 
lira. Brown of Lennox reported 
regarding the activities of their 
respective clubs.

Fred C. Wagner of Los An 
geles brought news of the 17th 
District headquarters and late 
reports from Washington, D. C 
Interest now centers at St. Louis, 
Mo., where the National Town- 
Mind convention will open June 

a five-day session.
a musical

LotS*v*ral IhntKitnrf iinilrr-prlvllrurd chlldrm from tmtllullnni all o< 
Anfelt* County will be giinti of Iht American Ltflon at III eighth annual 
Fourth Ot July Firework! Spectacle and Clrnu In Lot Anfele* Memorial 
Coliseum which will feature familiar American aeenei and historical event* 
in fireworks, and a complete five-ring drew. Above are shown tome of the 
children bein, ilven their tickets by   teflon official, while below are shown 
(he elephants reheanlni for their act. which Is one of the outstanding fea 
tures of the circus. A crowd of 71.0*1 people It expected to wttntat the mam- 
ex** spectacle, which will  'ff» «  fttssilmtless this veai BMX dual ewe,

Job Insurance Geyer Issues 
Payments Jump, Statement On

State Reports
young peo 
directed by

The "Swlnga ro 
organization of t 
pie from Keysto 
Mrs. Wright, presented several 
selections that were exceptional 
ly well rendered and were re 
ceived with enthusiasm. Games, 
refreshments and a social hour 
closed an evening uf real en 
joyment.

Friday evening, June 29, we 
will be entertained by musicians 
from Lennox Club No. 4. when 
old time dancing will form 
gocd portion of the program

Unemployment insurance pay 
ments in California for May, 1940,

Re-Election Race

'erfume Project 
leing Revived
Possibilities of a local perfume 

nduatfy are being investigated 
i following the destruction 

f some of the perfume-produc- 
sections of Europe as a re- 

ult of the war there. It was 
rned today. Importation of 

European perfumes has been vlr- 
ually cut off by the war.
Several years ago efforts wero 

made to Induce the county su- 
icrvlsors to allot funds for a 
ocal perfume   growing experi 
ment on undeveloped land in 
Alondra Park at the northern 
dge of Torrance. A bill was pro 

posed authorizing the state to 
undertake a perfume flower 
Trowing experiment In this 
county. The plans fell by the 
vayslde.

M. H. Klmball, assistant coun- 
y farm advisor, said he had re 

ceived a number of calls reccnt-
but said he could offer 

jncouragemont, because even 
competition from synthetic per- 
'ume has practically killed the 
»ge-old perfume industry, even 
n European countries where la- 
>or Is cheap.

"It Is too hot and too dry here 
or production of a high content 
)f essential oils In flowers for 
economical production of high 
lualty perfumes," Kimball said 
bounty officials took the stam 
jome months ago that any ex 
perlmcnts should be done b; 
chemists for the University o 
California or by the U. S. De 
oartnient of Agriculture Monroe 
C. Kldder, Industrial chemist am 
soil analyst, tried unsuccessful!; 
to get the county to launch ai 
experiment three years ago.

NlXnV FOR C'HIMtREN

With school children now en- 
Joying summer vacations, drivers 
are warned to be extra cautious 
when driving through cities. 
When approaching children at 
play In or near the street, mo- 
orlstn should reduce their speed 
o that they may stop instantly 
hould one of the youngsters 
uddenly dart into the street.

More Foresters Are 
Being Employed

The state forestry division 
this week Increased its field 
forest fire fighting force to 980 
men and will add 400 more In 
the field by carlv July, State 
Forester M. u. Pratt said today.

,   Want Ads Z5c  

totaled $6,087.145, 
80 pert

increas
er the May, 193!) 

fit distribution of $3.276,310. 
it was announced today by Ed 
win A. Bird, manager of the Tor- 
ranee-South Bay office of the 
State Department of Employ-

Individual claim checks num 
bered 449,062, a gain of 123,050 
over the 326,012 distributed In 
May, liMfl, the records indicated.!

Claimants in this area received | 
$36,S05 in Unemployment Inaur-; 
ranee benefits, Bird said.

Corresponding increases in 
employment were reported by the 
department during May with 
22.244 California workers obtain 
ing Jobs through the Division of

Hunter* and collectors are Kmployment agencies, an in- 
\varned by the U. S. Bureau of i crease of nine percent over place- 
biological survey that the bald i mcnts recorded in May, 1939,

Bold Eagles 
Now Protected

eagle, traditional symbol of the 
United States government, is 
now protected by an act of con- 

i gress. Taking, |x>ssess!ng or sell-

I Ing bald eagles la punishable by 
a fine of $500 or six months Im 
prisonment, or both.

Bird stated. obs in rivate em
ployment were found for 20.182 
workers, the report shows; an 
Increase of 13 percent over the 
17,902 placed In April, 1910.

Want Ads 2Sc

ildacy for re-

NEW 194O

ALL-PORCELAIN

TbU MneAtlonet model offer* you many 
femoue feeturM of hiiheet priced Fri(- 
Idalre model* includloB ftl 
Vrocea Storage Compartment,   *! 
 in r-ll4ia>fi Rebtlerutt. aid

S 4-40 

. Oaly

Big 6.2 cu. ft. size installed In your
kitchen  Gleaming White Lifetime

Porcelain inside and out

Its beauty will wake up your kitchen   Its economy
will save you money   Its performance will make
it easy for you to serve better meals   Has a big
money-saving Meat Tender and a sliding Glass.
topped Hydrator and Proien Storage Compartment.

Com* in today- A*k tor Frigidaira
Mod*/ SVP 6. /:'« a lifetime vtlut

*169'5
*8456 LESS thun uny ti.2 cu ft. Ail- 
Porcelaln Frlgldulre we've ever offered!

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Sartori at Post Torrance Phone 625

MCE E. GEYER

Congressman L/ee E. Geyei 
its week announced his can

thi
Democratic ticket to the office 
if Representative In Congres 
rom the 17th District, whlcl 
ncludes Torrance, Lomlta. Har 

bor City and other territory be 
n Slauson avenue and th 

harbor. In a sinned statemeni 
'ongn'ssman Geyer states: 
"I offer myself for re-election 

ot as a candidate of any grou 
r rlique. but as one who ha 
crved during the present term 

of Congress, all groups and In 
:erests impartially.

"Before taking any action, 
lave asked myself those ti 
lucstlonsr first, what In best fo 
:he nation?, and second, what i 
lest for the 17th District? 
have supported legislation fo 
he betterment of labor, per 
ilons, the small business mai 

the taxpayer, and for social a< 
vanccment.

'I have endeavored at a 
times to' act In the Interests < 
peace. If the voters decide t 

 turn me to office, I shall eon 
tlnue to do my best to 
solve our Internal problem 
while I assist In keeping thl 
tountry out of war.

"I make the following pledg 
to my people: 'As a World wa 

itcran, the father of two son 
Hearing military age, and 
member of the only body the 
has the power to declare war, 
will not vote for It except < 
Invasion'."

State Fire Loss 
Shows Increase

State Fire Marshal Lyde 
Peck said this week that pro 
erty loss from fire In Callforn 
totaled $274,943,000 last yea 
an lnor«axe of 8.3 percent ov 
1938.

Peck laid the loan was 
highest since 1932, and contlnu 
an upward curve In fire lo 
that has been under way for t 
pant three yean.

Bell that home thru a wa 
ad »c. Call Tor. 444.

Crime reports for the first 
vi   months of 1940 are more 

fight pel-rent below 
p<*iod of 1939, the s 

u of criminal Identification
ported today.
For, the five-month period thl: 

 i total of 17,767 offcnses 
1 classifications were re

rted. compared with 19,390 I 
corresponding portion c

39. For May, 1940, there wer
51 offenses, compared with
16 In May of last year.

Today's Biggest Bargain!

A BENDIX
AUTOMATIC   

HOME LAUNDRY

OWN A BENDIX
For as little as-

12950

One year free service.

AUTOMATICALLY WASHES . . . RINSES . . . 
DAMP-DRIES /

A uew*low price for a fully automatic Bendlx Home 
LmnrJry ... No fuss, no muss, no trouble! The Bendix 
pays for Itself In economy and efficiency. See the new 
Hendix today. JS&ay terms arranged . . . trade In youi 
old wa.iher to cover the down payment. :

COME IN AND SEE IT
IN OPERATION AT

National Home Appliance Co. 
\

HAKRY M. AHKAMSON

1328 Sartori Ave.
"Friendly Credit"

Phone 78

PEOPLE WITH 
EXPERIENCE

are choosing the GAS refrigerator

because it 
freezes with

NO MOVING PARTS

PEOPLE who'Tt had experi 
ence with other types of au 

tomatic refrigermiioo have learned 
to want permanent tilence, con- 
doued low operating con and 
fear* of carefree tervice.

That's why more and more of 
them every year are changing to 
Benrtl Blectrolux.

And you can take the word of 
toml's 1,500,000 users that it 
MTM enough to pay for itielft

Whether you're about to re 
place your present automatic 
refrigerator ... or buy your first 
:.. see our. 1840 model* now!

 HP KWKS ... tnrvn. tuentourx
l< AMFTASU TO EVERY NEED

Taw mtv 1940 Smnl BUctnUx igtn Una*** 
MM moVi. *«« /? . . . m.my «w <MM» 
Itnca <utJ * tut V *Jdili<nul ftftmi ah* 
m*k* to ntrydr, MU * r**l jty * fe,, AMM. 
 viva. Wtnh cmml ttU Iti akol* atrj  . . «at

adjusting i

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HARHY M. ABRAM8ON
1328 Sartori Avenue

  KKIE.NDI.Y canon1" 
Phone 78

A
.1


